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NEW YORK, March 25—Former White nous ,:counsel 
John W. Dean III testified today that John N. ,Nlitchell 
asked him to try to postpone depositions that might have 
unveiled Robert L. Vesco's secret $200,000 contribution 
to the Nixon re-election canapalgp in '1972. 

"The whole thing is just something we don't need be- 
fore the electiOn," he quoted' 	 
Mitchell as saying. 

Dean7the• Pr dent's prin-
cipal accuser —th 25th Wit-
ness for the goveef ment in 
the trial of Mitchell and for-
mer Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice H. Stans on charges 
of conspiracy; Obstruction of 
justice and lying, to a grand 
jury.  

His cool handling of more 
than an hour of cross-examina-
tion had speetators tittering 
in the packed Manhattan 
courtroom.  

Dean testified as to more 
than ascore of telephone calls 
and meetings involving Mitch-
ell, Stans an d-  William J. 
Casey, former chairman of 
the Seeurlties and Exchange 
CommiSsien, in"ethe case. 

Altheugh much of his testi-
mony was in effect corrobora-
tive ef 'earlier evideriee in the 
case -,he also said that Mitch-
ell, Ifter testifying before the 
grand 	here, had him call 
then-Attorney General Rich-
ard G. eindienst about it. 

In aiel on, Dean testified 
that 1 	presidential aide 
John r, , hrlichman told him 
he had et several times with 
Vesco, hose contribution to 
the Nix re-election campaign 
is at the heart of the case. 

Dean's testimony was con-
sicleredrcrucial to the charges 
of conspiracy and obstruction 
of • justice against the two 

Nixon , on two oSi 	six 
campaign chi e, and ite  

touched 
counts of lying that ha f been 
lodwd against each otthein. 

DITan's testimony also di-
rectly Contradicted testimony 
last Wednesday from Casey. 

When asked about the dis-
crepancies between his testi- 

as 1 't House 'counsel. in 
Awil,' 	And was the key 
witrieSS T tine "mate Water-
gate cOmFiiittee 'hearings, in 
Which he charged that Presi-
dent Nixon was a participant 
in the Watergate cover-up: 

e of onspiracy to , Ob-
He has larded guilty to one 

charg 
struct justice for his 	in, 
the Watergate case. 

On the witness stand, he 
spoke An the,, same low 6063- 
tone that characterized( his 
Watergate 'committee appear-
ance lastrsummer. 

Only about '20 members of 
the :general public were:Table 
to see and hear his testimonY, 
as the courtroom was all b 
filled in advance with friend, 
and relatives of the lawyers 
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fornier prosecutors, cpurthouse 
personnel and the press. 

Before Dean testified this 
morning, Judge Lee P. Gagli, 
ardii removed a juror, Violet 
Huftbert, who had become ill 
last' Wednesday night and 
whase illness caused the trial 
to he adjourned since then. 

She was replaced*, by alter-
nate` juror Andrew Choa, a 
banker. 

Dean told the jury that 
Mitchell—his former boss at 
the 'Justice Department, with 
-whOm he was on first-name 
terms--started calling 'him at 
the White House about the 
—Vesco case July 14, 1972. 

At the time, Dean said, 
Mitchell asked him to' ,call 
Casey and ask whether' the 
SEC :had Vesco under investi-
gation. 

He told Mitchell, he said, 
many and that of Casey, who that Ehrlichman had already 
now heads the U.S. Export ha im do so, and, that Casey 

 Import Bank, Dean calmly ha 3itold him that Vesco was „ a had man and one that Don said, "I haye no knowledge of Nixon Jr. shouldn't he hang- 
Mr. Caiey's' testimony, I only • 	• ine around with." know what I know." 

"" Dean resigned his position 	Don Nixon Jr. is Donald  

n Tells 
Of Mitchell 
Intervention: 

A 	 SOf1,_ Or 
F. 	iXo ; the older of 
the, 	ent's two brothers. 
Do 	A. Nixon is Vescb's 
executive assistant. 

At several points today, 
Dean Mentioned that Ehrlich-* man had been Don Nixon's 
"keeper" and that he had be-
comeonitof the keepers, too. 

DOgiftaiii-he rechecked the 

-statuo-410the case with Casey,.  
telling Casey he was calling 
at Mitchell's behest, and re-
ported back to Mitchell that 
Casey had said the investis,Ta-
tion was "major." 

Dean said he bad had a 
number of such calls from 
Mitchell about the' SEC inves-
tigation of Vesco. 

He' said he first learned of 
Vesco.'s contribution in a •meet-
ing with Stens at the White 
House when Stans was describ-
ing problems brought oniby 
Common Cause's suit 
close. the names of donors; to 
the Finance Committee tlikifte-
el the President befortima-
jor W a ntributors were req geed 
to 	publicly listed on 
7, 1 2 

" 	told me," Dean 
"that there had been a :rash 
contribution and that the 'only 
designation of the contribu-
tion was the initial JM in front 
of it 	)7 

said that at a meeting 
1, 1972, in Mitchell's of- 

f 	he, Stens and Mitchell 
h 'discussed the problem of 
the Vesco contribution. 

"Mr. Mitchell expressed to 
Mr. Stans — he said, `I don't 
know why my name oiomy 
initials were put besidf,  -the 
cash contribution,' andsi'Mr. 
Stens said, `Well, it is 'there 
and that's just the fact of—
you know, it is there. 

" `However, it shouldn't be a 
problem in regard to the Com-
mon Cause settlement' that 
had been stipulated to." 

Dean then explained that 
. 	r 

"the facOthat this document, 
the recoN'that had` the J.M., 
wouldn't be. among those that 
Were filed." 

"Who said that, Mr. Dean?" 
asked, prosecutor James W. 
Rayh ill. 	 • 

"Mr. Stens," replied Dean. 
Near the •end 'of October, 

Dean said Mitchell called him 
about subpoenas issued by the 
SEC ory  a number of Vesco 
empl es 'who knew 'about 
the 	'bution, as well as 
for 	ersek politician- 
Vesco employee Harry L. 
Sears., 
• "He,,, ld me," said Dean, 
" `Thisilis just a further ex-
ample of harassment,' that 'it 
is totally unnecessary, it am 
pears • to be politically moti-
vated. 

"And he said 'if these people 
are deposed, it 'is going to 
cause them all 'Silas' of prob-
lems.' He said, 'Mr. Sears is 

It lawyer and he can't take the 
Fifth -Amendment, and the 
whole ;thing is just something 
we don't need before the 'elec-
tion, the fact that Don., Nixon 
Jr. is 'associated with Yesco, 
the fact that Ed Nixon [the 
President's other brother] was 
involved in the 'arrangements 
for the . . - contribution, and 
the fact that Mr. Vesco gave 
a large cash contribution. This 
isn't necessary just immedi-
ately before the election.' 

"And he wanted me to call 
Bill Casey 'and tell Mr. Casey,  
that till's' Was something the 
staff was doing, to get them 
'postponed, the taking of these 
depositions." 	. 
• Dean said he •did. call CaSey 
and 	,Casey that Mitchell vielr n 
had &eked him to call to by 
to •get the depositions delayed. 
(On Wednesday, 'Casey cleated 
this during his testimony. 

'Casey, he said, told him, 
" 	going to be very ,hard, 
to do anything •about-this.'" i 


